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[(jutu Kas Check
dialing Tourist
Is Star Boarder

A nan. about .wars of age,

rfjr ias :'s il C. Dun«¥\ of

W Arthur, W>.*, * a sunmur

u^r at tho .mmty's hotel, o,

wrla».l Ucid.lN of which Horuci
Sheriff Mt-

n j proprietor, Mowing an. at-

jr.pt io pu>> orf reputedly bogu*
dfc'fc un peoplr 'U ^'ha.
It-can iwe i<> town and stopped

local hnM for the night. He
Ilu n h:> pn<'-.^!«>:i means of ide!l-
jjt-iiou that wejy apparently tin-

{TKvUb,-. :-«l « el'wk for $50
^ l',nt An! u:- t» uik. The check
w cash.-'. Mu wiier, it cot to the
rJ l':l ». * ducked up on

iiij,! {!¦. !... n » -lli*h ba k as

,t up.*!! v'.ieii the check wa*

U: r>' .,-f. sheriff's depart-
mtp'K nuVr unrest, ami
im;rI i-heiks t,.t;'!i g some $600 in
fe bvJ ,.t Lis hat. They wei-e

<r>r ».}.-!>:. i's rVrk* or certified
tsi.iv-.nm- balks throughout
jhouiiii... 1 >u «» j is said .tQ Jiavf
*1 to nlTli-m 'that he bought
1 vMi' '.-i i 1 «;o for $10.
,\'|.U : !..":.«rv Ui;i have to board
u' :i;i! ext J :«rU«l»**r. unless sonic

s'at v.; :¦(< hur. un«l that is
ib M..s"n is trying to fi d
i-i;

;>'a "'l under arrest, Dun-
i b l :i I : f tl.-' '0 dollars he got
fc?iY en ;!i< i» _»s ehvck, except
?i .r;,s. s.-> ;h;it vms tlw amount
it, w.fs it >! in Svlva.

SY17A TO OBSERVE HOLIDAY
FEXT MONDAY, JULY FIFTH

Nest Monday, .Tii'y 5, will be a

soli.ay in SvUii, in celebration of
t ¦) idfiKM- Iby. v!ii( li falls ob

^ 'a.-. AH flops, stores, bank,
!«. 'I'l'Cr, -.je, w iij l>o cl"sed for
'.*' iiiy. /

v".4
Mb

PAL?3AM

Mr. and NTrs. Lpo Crawford of
h: ku rd;on weiv here Saturday.

r.'tV, r. Mr. (!. C. Crawford-
*' «na>iieJ th«M hoiuv, and retun.

ir,Rd.-;y
% Sju-a IJvyson, Afrs W. S

Miss Dorothy Bryson a.'d
'. K- Kfi.nry attended tine op m

w s rvicf , ;,t Lake Junaluska
'«>' l:'.i»ri|ill£*.
" an-! ^ri-<. Luther Foster, Mrs.

^'1 Cr.iwlV.rd
^ ..Jind Mrs

v.t iit to Speedwell. Sun-
®y. to s(4; tii. Lr aunt, Mrs. Bctti<

""'.t. who w:w wry sick.
'ss>s Catherine Coward, Reulal
si Mr. M.-u-k Young iai d Mr

,.

t ,n ^illinsrliam went to New-
ami C.ingman's Dome,

MLday,
p. r,,a:l^ ^rs Fcank Gibsoti of

wtr" tniosts of Mis. Sara

r
^ last week.
"r- 0(lf Kn-'oy and Mr. Fred

I.
li.: v ' .iust fb ishod painting

,,
Vti-sf church.

M,s' u Lrv-of Way
h.r' e 1 ^rtainod quito a nunr.-

f' |J»«r lv'ntives and friend-
tW ¦ ni:i an(l Tofnessee, in
w.. ^ttajrc licru, last wewk.

ECONOMY
POLITICS CLASH
IN CONGRESS

Washington, Juno 28..Anythingcan happen before the piesent ses¬sion of Congress adjourns, sometimebefore Labor day, but it would tak?the seventh son of a seventh son topredist what particular Congra siona.wishes will con* true.. For there ar*
many things which Congress, ¦speak-ing broadly, would like to do, whic \it may find impossible be.cause of political considerations and Adminis¬tration pressure-.which means aboutthe same thing.
Congress has really become econo¬my-minded. There is. no doubt that,lfet to follow its inclinationsit would makemUberial reductions inGovernment expenditures, not onlyfor the regular departments andbuwiaus but for qtuergency coamnis

sions and "administrations.'' >
caso in point is the matter of relief
appropriations
The predominat'ng sentiment on

Capitol Ilill is that Uncle Sam has
goue far enough h supporting his!
nieces and fcfephows, and that tho'
time lias cosne for the states to tat? j
over tine, job of finding out who is
in need of relief, and paying a roe-
soi able share of the cost.
But against th's id,ea pressure i*

put upon Congress from throe di¬
rections to continue the W.P.A.
system. It comes from the Adminis¬
tration its->~ l', which wnnts to con-
tinue the handling of relirf fund*
without restriction as to where they
shall be spent. That is a natural
result of the dcs'iv to intlu.-nce Con¬
gressional votes.
The Congre sn*-an who crnnot con¬

tinue to get W.P.A. project^ allot-;
ted to his district is likely to lose a
lot of votes when he cojn>?& up for
re-election, and every one of tht«n
knows it. Therefore, much as they
feei.tand mo-it <of tH°m s'npoaielv
do-^thart reifrP" ¦prpvnflimivs
bo cut, a great mrany fear for their
own political futures if th«>y take
too positive a stand for what they
believe.
Then there is the pressure from

tho Governors of the'r home states
and the mayors of their home cities,
who fori): among them one of the
most 5|:)fllfvn*ial lobticrs i-.i iWash
* fftoli. lxH-al governments do not
wiaut to t»ke over the load and the
responsibil'ty, and they make no

bonets about telling their Congress¬
men so. The threat of local poIiti-|
cal opposition if they don't p'ay ball.
is more potent, with ma y Hiepre-|
sentatives, 1 thaai even the fear
of reprisals from tlu? Executive.
The third pressure group active

in opposition to reduct'on in relief
expenditures is the W. P. A. work-
era them selves. They have become
so well organized, especially in the
larger centers of population, that
they have almost the status of a

labor union. i

They look upon their relief jobs
if!der W.P.A. as permanent positions
in which/ they have a vested right
This has comu? about from the faoi
that Congress, in placing relief funds
in the hands of the President in
huge lump sums to ,be use<l at his
discretion, sot no limjit upon tlu
amount which might be paid as re-

lief wages to any individual..
Tho result is that the Relief Ad-

ministration has ruled that unen on

relief work must receive union wag is
in citi<* and districts 'm which tlx
labor unions set the standard^. Con
cquently, where the union scale foi
Carpenters as $8 a day, that is the
pay of "relief" workers employed
a<s carpenters en W.P.A. projects
.Mid the same rul».jgoC3 far worker?
in other trades.
With the recipients of relief en¬

joying incomes comparable with
those frf skilled Workors, it is ot
to bo wondered at that thev wan 1
to hold/ tl.-'r W.P.A. jjh , and Con-
£ifrssin4\ from imiiiy parts of the
country are in ivccipt of intima^io^'a
arnoif ting to threats, that if they
make a move to cut tlie relief ap.
propriations they will hear from
the orgimiaod W.P.A. workers a.1
noxt year's ebecti<*f;, in no uncer¬

tain terms. -

Soir.o of the intiiirjations carry the
suggestion that ai* affiliation be¬
tween the W.P.A, workers and the
C. I. 0. is in process of formation
There is -r<> conErmat^on of this ob-
tainab?o, but the possibility is giving
somo members the jitters.
Congress just doesn't Lf'ow -what

to do about the Labor situation, but

(PloaSo Turn To Page 2)

An Jtotopriiitetirr lag
lottami

(By Dan Tompkiins)
Our nation, whose birth we cf'l-J

cbnato, was conceived in the min-'®
of men who;loved thvir native soi ,

^ *d was biought fortU rimid stri V*
and bloodshed; but was dedicated
to Poaeo and human Happine-s.

Liberty. Pvaec, the Rights
p?oplo Cann> not without the roar
of b$t!o, and hardships and in¬
finite, plains and work on tli? pa. 1
óf patriotic nuHi and vconv.-n.

It was ever so. It seetns to Ik' onv
of the laws by which tlu* universe
is governed that nothing worth
while is yv?r secuwd without much J
suffering and bard work. Nobody,
no maftter how pious or patriotic
he may bo, has ever b»en promised
a "flowery bed of ease". If'any ob
j.?et or objective is worth having or

attaining1, it is worth working lor.
Our country is dedicated t"

Peace. Of all; conditions of man-

kind, perhaps Peace Is tha mjost to
J*» defined.poaee of nation with*
nation, pfnee between man an<l
main, peaec in tho n-ind and heart.
And yet, "here is a paradox. Peace,
sometimes must be fought lor. It
always requires a gvojtt (len 1 of ef-j
fort to bring peace. The Founding.
Fathers, who establish d this n-<-;

tion, desired pvac<; but t Hoy held
that there ore even moiv precious
things than temporary peae<» They
wa ted peaces and were willing to
fight for it, to sacrifice for it, to
undergo hardship and Miffering in
order that peac* might come to
them and their posterity.
Peace is an elusive tiling, us are

tho other intangibles that aie far
mow precious than those things
that we can touch aind sec,. "Kternal

vigijnuv i-s the price of liberty",it
Ifa-i u"!l said. It is also the
prick1 of justice, of happiness ot
any and all things thnt aiv of real
valuo.
Today, our worl^i, which twenty

years ago 1 bought itself upon the
threshold of permanent peace, a

hough! with billions of dol-
Iajrs of money, millions of human
lives, and infinite suffering and sac¬
rifice, today finds itself in a posi¬
tion wlunv no man knows but that
anotlW day msyy pliyige it again
into the debUcUn We ielax -d our
vi-vilaiir ». U'.. tunuMi) our minds
from thoughts of heroic sacrifice
for the ali-iiniiicnt of Ih« precious,
intangihlie jewels, to what were de¬
nominate li the practical things of
Ij^le. The (results of that folly are

Scaring u; In the face.
f The principle, the important
thing, is to always keep the objec¬
tives in view, t'i cherish the endur¬
ing filings that we can neither swe
'nor nnicli; amT to confinue evv*r to
r.trivc toward the goal of pcuc»,
foursd'.vl upon ev-'ir-givatcr. bppofl
tunit iocs of mankind to enjoy the
happiness in this life that is their
Gt4-piven right, and which has,
time after ti,n£i been tak^n from
the.m by p iwertut and selfish forces
A powerful, dp,iKt.crafje nation

that wfllst'S to lead along these
linrs will t ith I e dtiv n from her
position or will have to fight to
maintain it-

America, founded upon these
fitv.yamentals that were, cherished
by the patriotic nvn and women

v.iio bnildcd and who maintained
h<*"r Ihrough the years, looks the
world in the face, calmly and tin-

MRS. KNIGHT PASSES

Mrs. Betty Kpipht died rift lier
home at Spedywell, e&rly ^outlay
morning, at tho ago of 88 yoars.
Funeral service-; wore conducted

Tuesday morning at tlic Speedwci?
Baptist church, by Rev. R. C. Sh a''
ill and R>2v. 0. G. Hfll'uk-r. 1111 <'r-

jrjent was in the Tloopor ceim-tory.
Mrs. Knight is survived by thrcc

sons, R. L. Knigbt, Charles Knight
and Willie Knigl $, of Spoedw-il.
by two daughters,, Mrs. R. M. Bry-
som, <of Speedw-'I', and Mrs. T. C'.
Ledbritter, ef Culiowhcw, by :-ix
gn^ndehildren, a^d other relatives
and friends.

AT THE BAPTIST OHT7BCH

Next Sunday morning at th<"
Sunday School hour, it is hi.ped that
A. V. Washburn, Jr., associate sec¬

retory of tre Southern Baptist Sun¬
day School Board, will speak to th®
Adult Young People's and lAter-

PREACHER'S BIRTHDAY PARTY

Rot. W. N. Cook, trlio hps held
I ho pastom tc of Webster Baptist
church longer than a y other man
in the histor}' of the church, cele¬
brated his birthday, last Sunday
with a, diii/ er, lat which all of his
¦ehilfliTn, grand.-childron, and so sJ
and dau!»htcis-l -law were present.

His ehildren who came to Web¬
ster for their father's birthday
dinner, were, John ft 1 Jame3 Cook
of Hemp, I^ee Cook, of Belmont,
MrMirt ie Nipper, of Lowell, Mrs.
Charles Bnggs and Mrs. Grace
MiHthis, of Canton, Miss Margaret
Cook, of Morgantoi, and Dan
Cook, of Western Carolina Teach¬
ers College.
mediate departments, in the open¬
ing period of thw Baptist Sunday
^< lioo!, in Sylva.
Rov. TU M. Hccutt will return to

Svlva tlu- latter part of this wek,
and w ill preach at both the morn¬

ing and evening services, Sunday.

TODAY and
TOMORRO V\

(By Frank Parker Stockbiidge)
DISTRIBUTION . . cooperation

I have been ior some wetks travel-
Img around it; the .South, prticu ar-
Jy m Florida, and have become more
impressed than aver with the feeling
that the principal economic problem
which our country faces is that of
distribution. We can proJucoc
kjnbugh to suppy ove rjybody
with everything he needs. Our distri¬
bution system ha^ not kept pace wii|,
our productive capacity.
Florida developed a new plan to get

better distribution ior its citrus
t'ruitjcspecially grapefruit The Siate
Chamber ot Cofeismcrce got ihe grow¬
ers and the national chain store-
together. Result, practically the en.
tire crop of grapefruit was distribut¬
ed into sections of the country whoi'.«
grapefruit was almost unknown. Ev¬
erybody profited ajnd t"her«- wafe : o

unsold surplus.
One lady in North Dakota wrote to

Florida asking how to cook grape¬
fruit. She had boiled it for nvo hourV
she .-aid. .md it was still t-'Ugh! But
in all parts of the country c<> sumer-

welcomed this wholesome i-ddutioi, to;
their menus.
SURPLUSES . .! . cajmerio;,;
The only reason why there is eve

a sut'p'us of undistributed lood'
products is lack of facilities. for
storing the surplus until the market
is ready to absorb it. In the Son-.th
th.5 problem has largely be.li one ol

cold-storage and canning facial ;-s.

Sow these facilities are available,
and-Ui^ Southern tanner no longei
hiis to dope.' A Ul 'm ru bing his pro-
tlnee ti» northern markets before »1

spoils. What the seasonal market will
not absorb, the canneries will take
off his hands.
The fistesf growing industry 1

halve heard anything about is the
citrus-canning industry. It is a prac
tical Ji-ethod ot earning surplu*.
oranges, grapefruit and limes ovei

UPtil tllo new eroja. comes in. Th.'
cheese, buiter and coiiBmsed milk
industries are ether example; of

praclieal ways to store snip'us n» !.<
for future sale.
Anything which hampers such op-
eratid s as those is distinctly against
the public interest as I tve it-
ECONOMICS . outside a

I found i;) Fioriila a good example
of the way in which business econ¬

omics are eiiected. The avciage man
does not think it economical to ship
beans from Michigan to be canned
iy Florida, or fmit from Califo.nia.
Bat that is just what is happening.
The Floridm canneries, after their
3 or 4 months season of canning
Winter fruits ai d vegetables stood
idle the rest of the year. So they are

bringing Michigan beans, Iowa pork.
a; d Louisiana molasses to Florida,
liunningthe cannorws iin summer pro
ducing «ar ned pork and beans under
the label of a New York conts m!
And I saw thousands of cases of

canned goods coming out of a Flor¬
ida cannery, bearing the label of n

famous California packing company
l'< own around the world. The two
laqpat Bihm of tin cans haye es¬

tablished pla»it;i in Floridia to supply
the demand.
You can't tell by tlie label where

tho' canned tomiatoes, apricots or
pineapples inside the can were grown.
TRANSPORTATION . . . cOSig
Of course it wowJ<d not pay to sliij

raw products two or three thousand]
miles to he processed, and then ship
the canned goods bark to be told,
pcrhapr, in the very states Iron
which they eamej. if ther<' were not
available - closely-knit, widp-prcad
system of transportation.

There is u o question that the n

tion's transportation facilities nr-

vast'y swift -r, cheaper ;;/dbet''-'
'iji-t-fl tha-i tl cv w: r. even t>\

years ago. Railroads are givi g b ¦{»..
s' rvio. hut th.' increrse in the vol¬
ume of longdistance freighting1 by
motor trucks is amazing.

' I think the sig s of the tim.r>s a'-1
point to an increasing coord in at i ii
of transportation facilities, with
steadily decreasing ratos as effiee^
cy increases. The big tnuispriatio-
problem in this country is m. vins
freight eatit and west. North and
Soujh it is or difficult, but crossing
mountains costs mon^y.
WATER . . . . !. eoonomical
For earning anything not in a

hurry, water transportation is and
always """ill be the mo t icominal wa\
to move people or merchandise. I hav"

| lato'y seen the results of the develop
ment of new power in the South
Moi-c goods r-re moving in both direc
tions? at less cost to shipper ant
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Howell Succeeds
Madison This Year
In College Faculty

Prot'. Kohort 1,. Madison, founder
of Wv'si< iv Carolina 'I eaeheis Col¬
lege, and a ])ioiif. r educator of this
region. iia> r tiiv.l fnn: active teach
ing in the departmet t of Lnglwhill Hit' eoilvge. and has .'veil *11"'-
coedccl by Jaiiic.s Howwl!, who comea
to Oullowhee from Ki d Spriigs. H.J "

holds «i Master of Arts Degree from
the University of North Carolina,
and is a Bachelor of, Arts from
Guilford Col I.'go.

Mr. Madison will devote his tur.o
to research work fpr the College,
under the provi-ions of an act of
the last General Assembly. Thus the
man whose vision, hard work, and
sacrifice builded the college at
CiiJVmvIi.v, wi I colliiime to be con-
.wet 1 with it, in an important ca¬
pacity, though no longer doing ac¬
tive teaching-

IMPROVEMENTS AT SYLVA
SUPPLY COMPANY MABKET

Tin: Syka Supply Company baa _

just i allied n h.-iidsome, new dis¬
play and refriberating ease for jn^ats
The new <-;w is ino.t attractive, is
lighted insidie, and displays mcaU
to givai ;dva tie ft adds much to
the appearance of the market, and
is designed t,» !;. , p meats in exec!-
kfrt e-mdilion. eold, hut pnre and
swv>et, with.,ui Irving iu the least

QU.iLLA

(By Mrs. .f. K. Terre!!)
The t« xt from which Kev. J. L

Rogers pleached an interesting ser¬
mon, Sunday unliving was "v'iod
shall \\ip- away a'l tears.' from
their eyes".

Married, .June 2'Jrd, Mr Roan3
Cooper lo Miss Ho'en Davis, of
Beta.

Miss Kubye Diigan of Cherokee
and Mr. Arthur Worley wore unit¬
ed in marring.; at the homo of Rev.
d. L. Hyatt, win off;eii'.ted. They
left for Ash. viile after the cer-

emony.
Miss Elsie Barnes and Mr. Carl

Koper w re married by Rev. J. L.
Tly.itt. on Juu.' UHli.
Mi*. Sam P. Hyatt and son, Rob

ert, lu'v-' leturneil from a visit at
Asheville and Spruce Pine.
Mr. ind Mrs. Dexter Ri'agan m -

tored to Knoxville, Sunday, to visit
relativ: n

Mr. S. t'. IIv; ti, who is attending
su in liver school t Culowliee, spent
week-end with home folks.
Mr. C.B. 'li;; 'l spent the week

end in Bryson City.
Miss fieri rude Forpnison visit d

Mrs. Kllis Stoelwon in Canton, Su-
day.
Mrs. I'd Parkr-r a, <1 children and

Mi#; Mi fl»'M Watson, of Dillsboro,
visits Mrs. J. L Hyatt, last week.

Mrs. -I. Iv, B.'if.4?r.]!«-d onM.
D. M. Shuler.
Mr. and M> I.ilth'T Rerran

Olivet w-rr Qirilla Jnsj.ors, Su. d
Mr. Herman Rhim-hart ; nd f:i i i

ly. of Cly.d'% \'sil«'d Mr.-. Martin
Rhineharl, Sunday.
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